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Introduction
Information technology (IT) applications in medicine are proven pivotal in the success of preventive medicine Ell. Today, due to the fast growing and penetration of the INTERNET and mobile telephone technology, the IT applications in the health care environment are focused at Bconsultation [21 and home care delivery [3] and the use of triage systems [4] . Home care delivery is becoming a very important issue, especially for the management of chronic diseases such as diabetes, congestive heart failure, 0276-6.547103 $17.00 Q MOJ lEEE 189 coronary heart disease, etc. IT based applications for home care delivery, are important media to increase health care quality, increase quality of life, and create a better educational platform with cmfully designed and customisable patient prompting which in turn is expected to be instrumental in increasing the collaboration degree between the patient and the physician. However, in the case of heart failure there are ambiguous results regarding the effectiveness of IT technologies when used for telemonitoring and home care delivery [5-7].
Pivotal to these purposes are contact centers, which act as mediators between the medical staff and the citizens seeking advice andor therapy. In this work, a generic contact center developed within the CHS project is used for the management and treatment of CHF patients [81. Heart failure is a clinical syndrome that has become more prevalent in recent years. In 1996, almost 4.8 million Americans were afflicted with CHF, and each year approximately 400000 new cases of CHF were diagnosed.
Disease prevalence is expected to reach 10 million cases in the U S . alone by the year 2007.
Heart failure is one of the main challenges of the physician as indicated by a high readnission rate, which has ranged from 29% to 47% within 3 to 6 months of the initial discharge. Behavioural factors, such as noncompliance with diet and medications, social factors, such as social isolation, and lack of education a b u t the disease frequently contribute to early readmissions. These readmissions are a particularly appropriate target for intervention. because the population at risk is identified and the factors that contribute to this phenomenon are well known.
The aim of the study is to test h e hypothesis that intensified treatment monitoring and guidance for patients with congestive heart failure through the use of telematic systems will lead to reduced CHFrelated hospitalisation and mortality. It is shown that the use of the CHS contact center renders a more effective schema in the management of CHF patients and it has dramatic effects in the quality of health care delivery, the quality of life and the health delivery system since it favours procedures enabling preventive actions.
Methods
The Upon recruitment to the study, patients received a consent form and instruction brochure for the contact centre and for the measurement devices. They also received their treatment plan that shows the schedule of their monitoring activities. Patients are asked how they prefer to communicate with the CHS contact centre (regular phone via the Automated Contact Centre, Web or WAP). Patients, who preferred WAP, were offered a WAP cellular phone and a special instruction brochure.
Two out of the 15 patients received a WAP phone.
After signing the consent form, the clinician explains to the patient the CHS home monitoring procedure. The patient receives a digital scale, a digital blood pressure meter and a single lead ECG transtelephonic microdevice (CARDGUARD 2206).
The patients called in to repon their measurements three times per week. The measurements are body weight, body temperature. heart rate, blood pressure and answers (yes or no) on five simple questions. The questions are: Were you breathless during the night? Are your legs swollen? Do you feel more tired today? Do you have more dyspnea today?
Have you taken all the medications? Thus, the selected questions targeted two objective symptoms (paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea and peripheral oedema), two subjective symptoms (fatigue and dyspnea) and a gentle reminder to take their medicine. Patients send single lead ECG signal via telephone once a week.
After patients concluded their session, they received a CHF education tip. The patient then had the opportunity to listen to one of 24 educational messages. Each educational message was approximately 12 minutes in length. Patients may call any time to receive information on the following topics about heart failure: Knowledge and Prevention, Treatment, Exercise, Salt, Fat. Cholesterol and Weight, Fluids and Alcohol.
Daily review of patient data was performed by a clinician at the Contact Centre. The cardiologist was contacted for advice in special cases during the week. The cardiologist reviewed patient data through the CHS Web application ( Fig. I) . When needed helshe communicated with the patients either via SMS or through the telephone. The most common clinician interventions were "change in medication dose" (e.& increase in dose of diuretics) and "advice for visit to the outpatient department".
Results

3.1.
Clinical assessment
According to the scenario presented above, the patient can send data from virtually everywhere, provided he/she has the portable devices necessary for the measurements of basic parameters such as arterial blood pressure, blood glucose etc. These recording devices are getting smaller and smaller, and many of them are supporting transtelephonic transmission,, which may decrease the session duration, and reduce the number of errors. This technology together with prompting physicians can increase the effectiveness in preventive care in the future P I . 
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System assessment
Assessment on system usage was based on Log File analysis and user satisfaction short questionnaire. All interaction via the Contact Centre has been recorded in log files. For each call a separate text log file was created with all the actions reported. The Log File Analyser was then used to evaluate the Contact Centre usage.
The average duration of a successful call is 147 seconds, Le. less than two minutes. Compared to the average call for an obesddiabetes patient which is another important chronic group of patients this is considerably higher, since the heart failure patients sends marc values and answers more questions.
Compliance was very high among the heart failure patients. From the 1574 expected contacts, 1204 contacts were made, is. 76%.
Due to the limited number of enrolled patients, instead of a questionnaire, a set of questions were asked by phone in order to assess their satisfaction regarding system usage.
Their answers showed that patient acceptance of the program was high: all patients were satisfied in ovemll with the system and would recommend it. More than 80% would like to continue using it. All patients found the training they received very satisfactory. There were however, problems in contacting the contact centre for some patients. There are a number of reasons for that. There were frequent telephone line interruptions for patients living in a certain district. Additionally. there was only one line dedicated to other types of chronic patients so for a certain time period 80 patients in total were using the call centre. During the morning, where most people used to call, there were instances where the line was busy. 75% of the patients believed that the use of the system has improved their health status. This is also verified by the significant drop in hospitalisations during this period.
The clinicians involved in the trial were overall very satisfied with the system. Their comments led to many improvements on the clinician applications. Specifically, the addition of the Clinician Alert Tool was proven to be a timesaving mechanism for the nurse, since it filtered out the trivial contacts and indicated the significant ones, i.e. patient measurements o u t d r a n g e or schedule not followed, as soon as they were made. The cardiologist found the Clinician Weblnterface simple and easy to use. In general we can say that Home Care is facilitated since multiple means of communication are offered, and thus different patient groups are not excluded. This increases patients' involvement in their own health, and reduces hospitalization.
Conclusion
This paper describes a home care contact center able of extending beyond data collection by generating feedback and supporting patient education. It combines initial screening, use of measurement microdevices, patient education, decision support, appropriate telephoneNAPIWEB contacts and physician access.
This system is currently tested in a congestive heart failure clinical trial emphasizing the management of CHF patients. Such trials will help assess user acceptance of the system and its clinical effectiveness.
An important limitation of the study is the low number of the patients that participated in the uial; this is due to the following reasons: CHF outpatient clinic is a new clinic with no preexisting pool of patients, patients with other severe chronic diseases (cancer, severe COPD, etc.) were excluded, patients NYHA class I or IV were excluded We excluded the patients NYHA I because the multidisciplinary disease management in these patient increase the total cost and the patients NYHA IV because their management is complicated, and due to the advanced age of the specific target group and their concerns with new technologies many patients were unwilling to participate.
Since the number of patients is low, the hospitalisation rate was not compared to a control group but to the same patients' hospitalisations in the IOmonth period prior to the trial. Based on our results hospitalisation rate dropped significantly for the 15 patients. The reason for this drop is the timely clinician intervention when significant changes in the vital signs and symptoms were reported. Since hospitalisation contributes over 60% of the total cost of heart failure to the health service, it is no surprising that considerable efforts have been expended in developing programs that reduce the risk of hospitalisation in patients with heart failure.
As in previous studies, our results indicate that use of a program that includes patient education, attention to medication compliance and monitoring of clinical and fluid status can substantially reduce hospitalisations.
Compared with the same period of time before enrolment in the trial, hospitalisations were reduced more than 60%. The reduction in admissions and hospital days was evident among the patients with more severe heart failure (Table 2) . Patients were very satisfied from the "close followup" and that is verified both from the questionnaire and their compliance in using the system (76%). It was noticed that in cases of older patients who w r e intimidated with technology other family members helped with the data transmission.
In summary. our findings suggesf that telemonitoring with CHS reduced the (expensive) hospitalisations while patients believed that their health status has improved. Our study is not a randomised. prospective evaluation and the results may be affected by a number of biases related of selection of patients and patient number is small. Future randomised and perhaps multicenter studies are needed to intensify this conclusion.
